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West Texas: Cloudy, rain in 
the north and east tonight and 
probably in tlie southeast Fri
day morning. i
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NEW AGITATION IS 

CHINA W IN C E S
New Movements of 

 ̂ Armies Started 
By Japs

 ̂ GIVE ULTIMATUM
Ying-Ching Ordered 

To Leave Out of 
The North

PEIPING. Doc. 5. (/P).—A revival 
of agitation for a north China au
tonomy and a sudden renewal of 
Japanese army activity today in this 
area tin ea tened to Ijlock Nanking’s 
effort to retain a hold on north 
China by a broad program of re
forms.

It was learned that the Japanese 
army had warned general Ymg- 
Ching, war minister of the central 
government, to leave north China 
immediately.

He was told tliat iris continued 
presence would complicate the situa
tion. Several hundred demonstrators 
pre.sented the mintster with peti
tions demanding an autonomy.

*^Past President's 
 ̂ D ay' Observed At 
 ̂ Rotary Luncheon

"Past Presidents’ Day” was ob
served at the Rotary lunclieon today, 
with sliort speeelies on Rotary 
topics made bv W. I. Pratt, T. Paul 
Barron, Dr. W. E. Ryan, Percy J. 
Mims, Jolin P. Howe and Fred 
Wemplc. Tire program was presided 
over by P. P. Bridgewater.

“Hilt Billy” orclicstva music was 
funiislied b.r a four-piece organiza
tion, with Mrs. Winston F. Borum 
at the piano, Dr. L. W. Leggett play
ing the banjo and the Rev. Borum 
and Dr. George G. Ingliam guitars.

Cooperation with the Lions club 
and witlr J. Howard Hodge, theatre 
manager, was voiced in .staging the 
annual Christmas party for ehfldren 
at the Yucca theatre, date and plans 
to be announced later. On the com
mittee wore named W. B, .Simp.son. 
L. H. Tiffin, Wallace Wimberly and 
Fred Middleton.

Germans Rush Completion of Huge Stadium for Olympics Sea-Gull Proves 
Weather Is Wet

Wlicn tlie sea-gulls go to 
lighting cn the court house 
lawn, it’s •; good sign that the 
weather is wet.

But the opinions of five men 
shortly after noon today 
agreed that a certain feather- 
rid visitor must be a sea-gull. 
He bore no icseinblancc to any 
bird of this section. He de- 
libciately walked about the 
wet grass, picking or looking 
for in.sccts, and showed little 
fear of people walking near 
lihn.

M iss Margu'i'Tc Hester, 
coiinty librarian, was able to 
get snapshots of him as he 
posed in various positions.

Britain Ready to Impose 
Oil Sanction Upon Italy

Nation's Best in 4-H Club Work

Wliile controversy over American 
participation in tlic 193(i 01,ympic 
Games rages, the German Ol.vm- 
pies Committee is rushing com

pletion of the huge stadium at 
Berlin, wliere tire track and field 
events wilJ be licld. The progress 
made on the big howl is shown in

this pietiii'C, framed by the sterl- 
w crkcis and tire skeleton of a 
nearby ftructiirc.

FORMER MIDLAND 
RESIDENT DIES 

IN RANGER TODAY
W. C. Dorsey Fatally 

Injured When Car 
Overturns

Poll Tax Exempt 
Voters Must Apply 

For Certificates
A new ruling pertaining to poll 

tax exemption.", was i.ssiied from tlie 
tax collector’s office today.

By a new law passed by tlie legis
lature tills year, all persons wlio are 
eligible for excmiition of tlie tax, 
excepting tliosc freed of it because 
of old age living in counties with a 
population of less lliiin 10,00(1, must 
apply at tlie tax collector’s office 
for exemption certificates.

Persons in Midland county wlio 
are allowed a free vote because of

MARTIN COUNTY 
PROJECT STARTS

Stanton to Lamesa Road 
Work Is Started on' 

Wednesday
Work on the Stanton to Lamesa 

road ill Martin county was started 
Wednesday morning. Construction 
of the road, in botli Martin and 
Dawson counties, will be carried on 
as a WPA project.

Five otlier WPA projects were 
started in tlie district earlier in 
the week.

Only two project.s previously be
gun arc not now in operation. 
Tlicy are tils road job southeast 
of Brownfield and the Howard 
county road piogiani north from 
the cemetery. The latter project 
was temporarily sitspeiided when a 
contractor on higliway No. 9 north 
had to have more men, 
had to have more men.

R. H. McNew, district director, re
turned Wednesday from San A n
tonio where lie conferred with 
state officials on projects in tliis 
district.

Miss Catherine Mooney , super
visor of certification and intake 
is ill tlie field this week in an ef 
fori to balance projects between 
the larger and smaller populated 
regions of different counties.

Mathematics Cause of 
Many TU Flunkings

AUSTIN. (/!’). — Applied matlie- 
niatics, statistics of the registrar 
show, caused tlie highest percentage 
of failures of any course at tne 
Universitv of Texas.

Registrar E, J. Matlicws said uni- 
versiCy students failed to pass an 
average of 12.4 per cent of the total 
hours for whicli they were register
ed.

In maUicmatics tlie story was 
different. Failures in applied math
ematics averaged 31.3 per cent and 
in pure matlienmlics, 30 iicr cent.

A course in Latin language had 
no failures. Only 1.1 per cent failed 
plivsical education courses. 1.9 per 
cent ir Bible, ‘2.1 ix;r cent in Czech, 
2.7 per cent in the art of teaching, 
and 3.2 ]ier cent in public speak
ing.

Failures ranged from 12 to 18 per 
cent in liie broad majority of imi- 
versit.v courses, such as cliemistry, 
economics, Eiiglisli, Frencli, physics, 
Spanish and zoology.

Law courses were llic biggest 
stumbling block in professional 
groups. Ill it 18.7 per cent of all 
grades were failing. Only 11.7 per 
cent of tile engineers failed, 11.6 
per cent in pharmacy. 10.3 per cent 
m business administration and 6.1 
per cent in education.

I W. C. Dorsey of Eastland, former 
I Midland resident, di-’ d this morn- 
‘ ing from injui ics suffered late yes-i .“ 5® (tot uectl to call for the 
lerday whcii Ins automobile over
turned on the lii^liway between
Raitger and Olden, .relatives here 
were iiifoniied. Newnie Ellis went to 
Eastland shortly before noon and 
will bring tlie body liere for burial.

Details of tlie accident were not 
learned, but it was reported tliat 
one lung was iimictured, causing 
death after several liours.

V/. C. Doi'sey was a brother-in 
law of Paul Brown, proprietor of tlie 
Midland Steam Laundry and of Mrs. 
Sarali Dorsey of Midland. He is sur
vived by his wife, sister of Brown, 
Mrs. Savah Dorsey and of Chas. 
Brown of Cisco.

He lived here for several years, 
engaged in the barber shop business 
witli liis livother, Hugli Dorsey, now 
of New Mexico. Later he meved to 
Eastland where he has operated a 
hotel for several years.

Funeial arraiigsments liad not 
j been announced at iiooii today. Paul 
‘ Brown, Mrs. Sarali Dorsey and 
children left here last night after 
receipt of news of the accident.

ectorI t l m a t
DRILLING AHEAD

York and Harper’s Foster 
W e l l  R e c o v e r s  

Lost Tools

certificates but all otliers must do 
so before tliey will be allowed to 
vole.

South Bank of River 
To Have More Lights

BROWNSVILLE. (/P).—There will 
be more,light along tlie south bank 
of the Rio Oraiide in 1936 if a 
proposed new import rate on elec
tric power is approved by President 
Cardonas of Mexico.

The present franchise, calling for 
a rate of one centavo per 100 Kilo
watts, expires Dec. 31, and the Mex
ican treasury department has draft
ed a new franchise providing a rate 
of one centavo per 1000 kilowatts.

The reduction is expected to re
sult in use of more electricity in 
Mexican border cities which obtain 
power from American plans.

Ector county’s newest producer, 
York and Harper, now Barnsdall, 
No. 1 Poster, located a few miles 
northwest of tlie town of Odessa, 
was reported today to be drilling 
ahead at 4,118 feet after recovering 
tools lost yesterday. The new wild
cat well was swabbed diy yesterday 
putting 65 barrels of oil in the 
tanks, after whicli 2,000 feet of oil 
rose in the liolc last night.

In Gaines county, Wal.sli and 
Adams No. 1 Abcritt, wildcat north
west of Seminole, is reported to have 
had anothev blowout last night 
which caused a llshiiig job. The well 
is now at total depth of 3,132 feet.

Baby Alligator Is 
Carried by Floridan
DALLAS. (A’>. — Patsy Lazybones, 

an alligator tliat wears a string of 
pearls — not genuine around her 
leathery neck, is a widely traveled 
miss despite lier tender age of 34 
monllis.

Patsy lias journeyed about 92,500 
miles, says lier master, Irving S. 
Scliwartz of Miami.

Slic lias passed tlie rock of Gi
braltar, visited the shrines of Pal
estine and pyramids of Egypt, seen 
tlie gaycty of Paris and the fogs of 
London, and made a record cross
ing home oil the Noniiandie—pleas
antly ci’aning tier neck from 
Schwartz’ coat pockets.

Patsy, 12 inches of handbag ma- 
j terial, was born in 1933 in tlie Flor
ida Everglades, Schwartz said liere 
recently. He found her attempting 
to crack the softer parts of her shell 
as brothers and sisters slid toward 
a warm mudliolc.

The attachment began then. 
Schwartz adopted Patsy to share his 
bachelor life.

Patsy ride.s in a specially con
structed bed and bath apartriient in 
th-e rear of his automobile, never 
takes the role of back seat driver, 
comes at Schwartz’ fingersnap—thS 
ideal companion, says .Schwartz.

Moscow Imitates Broadway
MOSCOW. (U.R) — Moscow lias a 

"bright lights” aiea. Soviet cine
mas, long dark and drab, have be
gun to advertise their films and 
stars in vari-colored lights.

NEW HAUPTMANN 
EVIDENCE IS SAID 
TO BE DISCOVERED

Reported Life May 
Be Saved by the 

Discovery
NEW YORK. Dec. 5. (/!’ ). — T h e  

Evening Journal today said that a 
soiu’ce close to Harold Hoffman, 
New Jersey, revealed that the gover 
nor had obtained new information 
which might save the life of Bruno 
Hauptmann, “or at least delay the 
execution indefinitely.”

The story said that tlic reported 
information may become a basis for 
the “most shocking story ever 
brought before the American peo
ple.” William Conklin, press aide to 
Hoffman, said that the governor 
had formed no opinion of Haupt- 
mann’.s guilt or innocence. He said 
that Hoffman had ordered no pri
vate investigation, as the Journal 
.said.

Gov. Hoffman revealed that he 
had paid Hauptmann a social visit 
about a month ago.

HA.S OPERATION
Miss Mary Maud Spark.s. niece of 

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Daniel, under
went an operation at Seton Infirm
ary ill Austin, Tuesday afternoon. 
Latest reports received here said she 
was doing well. Mrs. Daniel is at her 
bedside.

WAY IS CLEARED 
TO END STRIKING 
BY LONGSHOREMEN

Men Are Expected to 
lYetui’ii 1.0 Work 

In Few Day a
HOUS'rON, Dec. 5, (/P).—Tile dis

trict contract committee of the Iii- 
teiiialioiial I.ongsliovemens’ associa
tion took action Wr-dnc.sday iiitcnd- 
pri to ('lea • I lie way for moiit of the 
.striking members of the association 
at gulf ports to return to work with- 
ill a few day;;.

Tlic committee d:;cidcd to sign 
new contracts with iiidividual steam- 
slii]} iiiic.s .serving the gulf. Union 
Icader.s .saifl at least 14 eompanle.s 
already had agrceil to enter into 
negotiations wil-li i-lic I. L. A. and 
they expected most of tlie other lines 
to do likewise becau.se of tlie na
tionwide boycott against companies 
which refuse to di.scus.s terms with 
the union.

Before today’.", meeting, tlie dis
trict contract committee liad taken 
tile position that it would not con
tract with individual lines' or for in - 
dividual ports liut would insist tliat 
the dispute be .sottl.ed in its en 
tirety before union members would 
return to work. The federal media
tion board now sitting here and 
Jo.seph P. Ryan, international presi
dent of tlie I. L. A. urged, however, 
that contiacts bo signed with any 
lines willing to negotiate with the 
union.

Tlic f e d  e r a 1 conciliation board, 
appointed by Secretary of Labor 
Frances Peiklns and composed of 
Dr. George- W, Stocking. University 
of Texas economist, Frank P. Doug 
lass of Oklahoma City and Edward 
P. McGracly. assistant secretary of 
labor, attended tlic contract com 
mittee .session.

Brownsville Man Is 
First to Ship Beans

BROWNSVILLE. (/P),—The 30-year 
record of W. E. McDavitt, Valley’s 
oldest vegetable shipper, of sending 
out the first car of beans each sea
son was maintained when McDavitt 
shipped the first car of She 1935-36 
season this fall.

The bean deal has just started.

BOY SCOUTS WILL 
REPAIR TOYS FOR 

NEEDY CHILDREN
Boys, Girls Asked to 

Give Playthings 
For Project

P’qr tlic fifUi consecutive year, 
Boy Scouts of Troop 54 liave uiicler- 
ialien a toy repair campaign for tlie 
benefit of unfortunate Midland chil
dren who otherwise might not re
ceive a visit from Santa Claus.

“ It is hoped that all bo.vs and 
girls who liavc old worn out toys 
or dolls or discarded playthings will 
cooperate and liriiig tliem m for 
repairs.” Buster Howard, -scoutmas
ter. .said. "They will be repaired 
and repainted and In a lot of cases 
will be as good as new.”

’Toys may be left at the cliamiocr 
of eommeice office. Space for a 
workroom lias Iiceii loaned by Ralph 
Geisler on the second floor of the 
Petroleum building.

Supplies needed for tlie toy re
pairing liave been donated by the 
following mcrcliants;

Burton-Lingo Lumber company 
Perry Bros, variety store 
Rockwell Bro,;. Lumber company 
Midiaiid variety store 
Higginbotham - Bartlett Lumber 

company
Midland Hardware -company

r u r a lT chools
GET STATE CASH

234 Counties Will Benefit 
From the Aid Money 

Sent Them

Aclucvenicnt cliaiiipi'Jii.s of all 4-H i their outstanding work. Presenta-
clubs in the nation, William E. 
Hamilton, 20, of Good- Hope, III,

■ and Rcmayne Tate, 18, of Para- 
gould, Ark., are shown here, with 

file President Roosevelt silver tro- 
i phies tliey received as awards for

tion was made at tiic internation
al livestock show in Cliicago. Ham

ilton has ivon 35 prizes witli his 
livestock and corn exhibits and 

Miss Tate 114 with Iier food dishes, 
canning' an-i sewing.

Mexico Teachers 
To Be Given Arms

- f

AUSTIN. Dec. 5, (A>).—L. A. Woods 
superiiitsndent of public instruction, 
announced Wodiicsdav transmission 
of $704,461 to rural aid scliools ill 234 
countic.s from a $4,183,000 equaliza
tion fund.

The rural aid ilivision of tlie de
partment of education paid $520,- 
153 to 148 counties for transporta
tion of rural boys and girls through 
county wide .system.s; $176,872 to 54 
counties, for salary and to extend 
terms, and $7,436 to 32 counties for 
industrial aid to assist teaching of 
farm, shop and homemakiiig.

Woods said in most cases the 
payments were onc-half of the 
amount to be received by the sciiool 
for the 1935-36 scholastic year.

clemeW for
MANI^REFUSED

Pierson Cantrell Will Go to 
The Electric Chair 

For Murder
AUSTIN, Dec. 5. (/Pj.—Governor 

Allred today refitscd to interfere 
with the execution early tomorrow 
of Pierson Cantrell, convicted of 
slaying Prank Guy, 70, Edgewood 
fanner whose beaten and shot body 
■was found in a crude grave in Wood 
county near Miiicola.

Vote By Electricity

LONDON (U.R) — An electric vot
ing and counting device was used 
for the first time by aiiy council at 
a meeting of the Middlesex County 
Council in the Guildhall.

W est Texas Cham ber o f  Com m erce
T o Celebrate Centennial “ P len ty”

Under the Icadcrsliip of its re 
gional Cliamber of Commerce West 
Texas will participate next year in 
the Texas Centennial—in a big way. 
The plan lias been announced by 
Ray H. Niciiol:;, WTCC president 
and ehairman of a newly-formed 
exhibit commiUec acting for the re-' 
gional chamber; other members be 
ing P. G. Haines, Chief of Voca
tional Agricultiirc for the State De
partment of Education; Max Bent
ley, of Abilene; and D. A. Bandeen, 
WTCC manager.

The committee’s first announce
ment said;

“The use. for cxliibit purposes, of 
about one-fourtli of tlie vast Agri
cultural building, now fartherest ad
vanced ill construction on the Cen 
tennial grounds in Dallas, has been 
tendered to the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce by tlie Ciitral Ex
position autlioritics. The space ten 
dered occupies more than 6,000 
square fee. It is our plan to divide 
this into ten spaces of equal size, 
36x8 feet, for the showing of ten 
related parts of our unified region- 
wide exhibit, cacli part to be spon
sored by Olio  of our ten administra 
tive districts, and each dealing with 
one phase of West Texas life.

”In addition, we will allot space 
to each one of our 195 affiliated 
towns where, on panels serving as 
a background to the region-wide ex
hibit. they ma.,' tell tlieir own indi
vidual stories to the estimated 10;,- 
000,000 persons who will visit tine 
Centennial during its six months: ■

“Each panel will occupy a ipace 
two feet wide, and by six feet liieh.

If the towns were to bi'iy it the cost 
to each woultl be $72, at prevailing 
costs for cxliibit space in tlie Cen
tennial; but tlie West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce will defray tliat 
cost, the town’s only cxixinse being 
the preparation of its own panel. 
Subject matter to be depicted on 
the paiicl.s is not to be nccessaiily 
limited to agriculture. Towns may 
chose their own .subjects for exploi
tation—anything and -evei-ythiiig 
having to do with agricultural, in
dustrial and commercial develop
ment and growth.’ ’

President Nichols has .scut details 
of the plan to tlic W r c c 's  direc
torate. ’The director in each affiliat
ed town lias been appointed chair
man of his local C-jiilciinial exhibit 
committee and has been asked to 
in turn appoint three of his fellow 
townsmen to sei've with liim. The 
committee’s job is to get up its town 
panel.

The WTCC director for Midland 
is M. C. Ulmer and he will accord
ingly be local chairman. naming, 
three others to :;evve witli him as 
a Centennial Exhiliit Committee.

’The ten related cxliibits will be 
prepared bv district committees— 
one for each of the ten districts. 
These will be appointed, with fliial 
details worked out, in a series of 
district meeting.s to be conducted by 
President Nichols and his general 
Centennial e x h i b i t  committee. 
Nicliols said the time and place for 
the districi gatherings will be an
nounced within a week.

“Wor'Kiiig through their regional

chamber of conimeroe, the citizen- 
-sliip of West Texas will present to 
tlie millions of Centennial visitors 
an intelligent, trut-liful, integrated 
and stirring picture of what we were 
out here in years gone, what we are 
today, and wliat we cxiiect to be in 
the future. “Nicliols said, “Tlie West 
Texas exhibit will not be historical 
except as-our yesterdays bear direct 
relation with our today and our to
morrows. It will be d-e.vigncd frankly 
with tlic primary purpose of at
tracting outside capital and coloni
zation from among the millons who 
will go tlirougli it. Claiming to be tlie 
‘Raw Materials Capital of the 
World,' we will s’ t out to prove it.” 

Tlie Plan
Here is the detail of the plan as 

announced by the General Com
mittee;

111 The general committee will lay 
out 360 liiipal feet of exhibit space 
ill tlie Agricultural building, eight 
feet in doptli witli a back wall eight 
feet high. Then the 360 feet will be 
out into ten bootlis. each 36' feet 
long by eight feet deep; one for each 
if the ten districts. Ample aisle 
space will be provided to affor<l easy 
progress for visitors as they go 
though the exhibit. Space will be 
provided for showing adequately — 
with sunken garden and lighted ef
fect -— tlie WTCC’s large West Tex
as relief map. The map was made 
by facultymen and students of T’ex- 
as Technological College for display 
in Chicago’s Century o f Progress, 
where it attracted marked atten- 

(See CENTENNI.AL, page 6)

FERA DESCRIBED 
‘MOST PERNICIOUS’ 

GOVERNMENT ACT
Buchanan Says End 

To Help Balance 
The Budget

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. (/P).—De
scribing the FERA as the “ most 
pernicious” government agency. 
Chairman Buchanan, of Texas, of 
the house appropriation- -coiiimittce, 
today asked the nation to have 
faitli in FERA’s ending meaning a 
start toward a balanced budget.

He expressed the liope of bring
ing tile entire budget with $500,000,- 
000 of balancing on the fiscal year 
beginning next July 1.

Home Economics 
Conference Was 

Attended By 500
By PHYLLIS MATLOCK

The State Home Economics Coii- 
foneiicc wa.s held at the St. Anthony. 
Hotel ill San Antonio. November 
25-27. More than 500 home econom
ies teachers from all parts of the 
state attended this three-day meet
ing held in connection with the 
Texas State Teachers’ Association.

The purpose of this conference 
was ,to evaluate the courses now of- 
ferd in our schools with a view to 
revision and an addition of courses 
to Ui'j home economics department.

Tnis conference consisted of 
morning, afternoon, and night ses
sions ill which state and district 
supervisors presided. Sonin of the 
most important future trends in 
home economies education which 
were discussed included the follow
ing: Fust, - classes for boys whicli 
might contain, instruction in selec
tion of clotlies, food and other 
household articles and budgeting: 
Second, classes tor elementary school 
children to be co-ordinated with 
tlieir other studies; Tliird, extension 
of coui'ses for adults which, will 
include instruction in the operation 
of tea rooms, dress sliops and other 
occupational studies allied to hoiiie- 
makiiig; Fourth, family relation
ships sti'esssd more in the high 
school classes; Fiftli, consumers’ 
education in luitritioii, clothing and 
house furiilshing in order to enable 
people to ecoomize and realize more 
for their money; Sixth, good hous
ing program in wliich the Govern
ment has ju.st conducted a recent 
survey; Scventli, National and state 
movements affecting the iiomemak- 
iiig program thus making it possible 
CO cari7  bn a cieiinite program.

One aftei'iioon wa.s devoted to ad- 
mmistrative problem:; and their so
lutions. New and better metliods of 
teaching were brouglit out in group 
discus.sions.

Talks and discussions were given 
on the above subjects by outstand
ing authorities of Texas and Wash
ington, D. C. Among these were: 
Ruth Van Horn, field agent, home 
economics service, Washington, D. 
C.; Boulali 1. Coon, agent for study 
and research in H. E. of the United 
States office of education. Wasli- 
ington; L. A. Woods, State -Super
intendent of Public education; 
Lillian Peek, Director of liomemak- 
ing education of tlie State Depart
ment of Education; Mrs. Ercel Epp- 
rigiit. Head of the H. E, Department, 
C. I. A.; Elizabetli Tarpley, Assist
ant professor of H. E., Texas Uni- 
ver.sitj; and Bernice Mallory, state 
chairman of curriculum revision for 
liome economics. ;

Cardenas Gives His 
C o n s e n t  to  

Request
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 5, m  — 

President Cardenas today promised 
to give Mexico's 16.000 rural school 
tcaclievs arms to protect tliemselves 
as they spread the socialistic edu
cation throughout the country.

The teachers liad demanded' the 
guarantee, of safety against rebels 
who have killed aiid mutilated many 
teacliers recently. .
.Led by two women,'whose ears 

had bcoii cut off. 12,000 rural school 
teachers paraded to the national 
palace Wednesday and demanded 
guarantees of safety from rebel mu
tilators.

They pledged support to President 
Ladarb Cardenas and tlic principle 
of socialistic education, one of the 
objects of attack by insurgent bands 
whicli liave been mainly roaming 
the state of Jaliso, singling out 
teachers for mutilation and murder.

The teachers also asked for higher 
wages.

President Cardenas spoke to them 
from the palace balcony, urging 
them to continue their work hope
fully, He said increased salaries 
could not be granted now, and made 
no mention of guarantees.

Posters carried in the parade de
manded that the teachers be per
mitted to arm in- self defense. Oth
ers attacked the clergy and “fas
cism.”

Many ca'rricd communist banners, 
but the Mexican flag was not in 
evidence.

41 Head Herefords 
Net Owner $16,000

AMARILLO, Forty-one head 
of J. P. Osborne’s Prince Domino 
Herefords brought more than $16,- 
000 at auction here recently.

Fifteen bulls sold at an average of 
$471 and the average for the 26 
cows sold was $371.

Tile top price—$1,000—was paid 
by Mrs. Lillian Muil of San Diego, 
1*0X08, for Dolly Domino 8th, a five- 
year old. An hour old calf by this 
cow was included in the sale.

The top figure in the bull division 
was $825 paid by W. -C. Wind.sor of 
Boonevillc. Mo., for Junior Prince 
Domino 164th, calved last Dec. 10. 
W. C. Diiiwiddie of Tulia paid $760 
for Domino Prince 9th, a two-year- 
old.

MUSSOLINI GIVEN 
“ LAST WORD”  BY 2 

LARGE COUNTRIES
La v al  D e l i v e r s  an 

Ultimatum to 
II Duce

JAPAN W A R N E D
Aggression in China 

Is Scored  by 
Ho are

• By Associated Press
Sir Samuel Hoare, Brilisli foreign 

secretary, today gave the British 
stand for an oil embargo on Italy 
when he told the House of Commons 
"We are prepared to play our part.”

Paris diiilomatic .sources said that 
Britain and France had given Mus
solini their “ last word” in peace 
suggestions before imposition of the 
oil embargo, Laval i:-; reported to 
have delivered the iiltimatum to 
ambassador Cerruti late yesterday 
aftemooii.

Fascist sources promptly gave new 
assurances that tlie oil embargo 

I would mean “fight.”
Italy is seeking to reduce gasoline 

consumption and to olitain more oil 
to forestall a motor fuel shortage 
and arc .seeking to develop substi
tutes and new oil sources.

It was learned that the British 
battle cruisers Hood and Renown 
which were rushed to Gibraltar re
cently, will go to Atlantic for exer- 
cisss soon.

A royal Italian decree imposed bf- 
iicial secrecy on Italy’s fliiancial 
situation.

Hoare lias al.so issued a warning 
to Japan aga’inst agression in China 
and has made an overture to Italy 
to end its agression in Ethiopia.

It was said that the North Cliiiia 
•situation might be harmful to Japa
nese prestige unle.ss their attitude 
was quickly clarified. He said tliat 
events lead people to believe that 
Japanese influence is being exerted 
to shape Chinese intemal political 
dylopmsnts and administrative ar
rangements.

‘GIFT OF GOD’ BABY 
GIVEN MISS WARE

Special Commissioner Says 
B a b y  B e l o n g s  to 

Unwed Girl
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 5, l/i’).—Riisli H. 

Limbaugli, special commissioner who 
heard evidence in the “gift o f God” 
baby case, today declared that the 
infant was the child of Anna Ware, 
unwed servant girl, and not'the son 
of Mr.s. Nellie Tipton Muench, for
mer Saint Loius society matron.

He recommended the child's re
turn to Mis.s Ware in a report to 
the Saint Louis court of civil ap
peals.

Rainfall for City 
One-Tenth of Inch

Total rainfall for Midland in the 
last two days totaled ono-teiith of 
an inch when gauged late this 
morning at the Southern Ice gauge.

No cessation of the falling- mist.s 
are expected before tomorrow after
noon, the forecast being that rains 
are to be expected tomorrow morn
ing.

The rains have proven a boon to 
range grass conditions and have not 
done as much damage to cotton as 
they would liave a short time ago 
as most of it is picked.

Laval Allies Seek 
Prevent Overthrow

PARIS, Dec. 5., (2P).—In a tumul
tous session of the cliamber of depu
ties today, allies of Laval sought to 
prevent his overthrow in the 'de
cisive voting tomorrow by warning 
against weakening his prestige in . 
the midst of the Italo-Ethiopian 
situation.

Ftinds Are Issued for 
Road Paving Project
AMARILLO. (/P).—-The “ Jericho 

gap” , long a bugaboo to tourists in 
the Panhandle, is to be paved.

Contract for a caliche ba.so on the 
16-mile unpaved strip on Highway 
66 in northern Donley county has 
been awarded to a Lubbock concern 
on a bid of about $100,000. About 90 
per cent of the grading has been 
completed and the caliche base work 
is to start Dec. 20.

Contract for asphalt .surfacing is 
scheduled to be let in time for work 
to be started next spring.

The “ Jericho gap”  project is one 
of several planned in the Panlian- 
dle in the next seven months. About 
$1,000,000 is to be spent on High
way 5 between^ Amarillo and Mem
phis before next July 1.

Drake Date Bureau Tlirives
DE.S M O I N E S ,  la. (U.R)—The 

date bureau at Drake university, 
described as “ a service to promote 
friendship,” is doing a thriving 
business. Application blanks must 
contain information as to  age, 
height, “ do you dance,”  and color 
of -eyes and hair.

Flapper Fann y  Says:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. ‘

o

C  ME*

Pa thinks the ideal big family is 
two children big enough to sup

port themselves.
M i d l a n d  C o u n t y  Libras^

Store ■R.o--'

12534968
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CALF.FEEDING PROJECT FOR BOYS

One of the mo.st forward step.s in. recent years is the
announcement by County Commi.s.sioners that they are 
employing' a full time county agricultural agent, with a 
half time assistant, to be in better position to stress Four-H 
iclub work for Midland county farm boys. A program of 
talf feeding, possibly spon.sored by cattlemen and bu.si- 
«ess men, with probability of a division in the Midland 
Fair for exhibition of the fattened calves, is planned.
 ̂ Midland is the logical center for such a program, 

jind all counties of this section where feedstuffs are grown 
should be glad to cooperate, having the privilege of bring
ing their fed calves to the Midland Fair for competition. 
The well bred .cattle .should be ea.sily obtainable for the 
boys, the feedstuffs. needed for the project are grown in 
Abundance on farms of this area, hundreds of farm boys 
» f  this section need the experience to be gained from 
feeding out cattle and keeping systematic records, and 
the Midland Fair affords a convenient territorial exposi- 
iion.

Letters To 
Santa Claus

Censo/s Scissors Never Were Weilded 
On Rogers^ Pictures, Will Hays Recalls

11-4-1935m
Dear Santa:

Just a few lines-as I can’t hardly 
wait for you to come to see me. ' I 
want a car that I can ride in, fire 
crackers, sparklers, roman candles, 
fruits and candy and some little 
cars, one dump truck to play in the 
sand with and please don’"t forget 
my little sister, Vada June. She 
and mother live with Grandpa 
Jones and I live with Mamma Biz- 
zeil and daddy lives here with us 
two. With iove to everybody,

Billy Ray Bizzell.
11-4-1935in

Dearest Santa 
As it is almost time for you to 

come see all the little boys and girls, 
I thought I had .better drop a few 
words to please bring me a blue car' 
that I can ride in, also please for 
two skyrockets and fire crackers, 
roman candles, sparklers, and a few 
little cars to play with, nuts and 
candies, grapefruits and oranges, 
you will find the nicest grapefruit 
and oranges, the very best at Dr. 
Thomas building and I know every 
little boy and girl and even the 
grownups will enjoy a basket of 
fruit from Dr. Thomas and don’t 
forget the other childi-en with toys. 
They will like them too. I live 2Vj 
miles south on the Rankin high
way and don’t forget Mother and 
Daddy and Elmer Jr. and Bennie

As ever a friend with love,
■Velma Ray Bizzell.

!! The fullest cooperation from all people concerned 
should be obtainable in getting this worthy project under 
way. County Agent S.. A. Debnam, and his assistant, 
G. A. Boyd, have had liberal experience.and training in 
the calf feeding business and are anxious to have the 
Jirogram organized not later than January.

Autos kill 10 deers in Pennsylvania. Still, even in the 
Woods the animals were in danger of bullets ricocheting 
from hunters.
'  Now that Italians have to make their food go a long- 
way, one appropriate suggestion might be to serve straws 
Jvith the spaghetti.

Midland, Texas,
Dec. 3, 1935 

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a doll, ironingboard, wa.sh- 

ino machine, dishes, sowing ma
chine, ti'unk. bed, and candy.

Thank you.
Alta Mae Bryant.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a tricycle and a 

couple of dolls and as many play 
things as you can spare—Whatever 
you can bring me will be fine. I am 
going to b“ good from now on if 
Patsy will let me.

Your friend,
Peggy Riley.

" .Columnist describes as the 10 most beautiful women 
in America. The 10 best .singers, we assume, are Kate 
Smith. e

_________________________________________________ __

HORIZO.VT.VI, ' .'Vns «■(*)■ Previous l ’ iiz'/li‘
1.

• Lord 
i T.weedsmuir 
' l l  To low a..; a

COM’
;;12 To live in 

contrar.v
r manner 
®13 Woodeh pins 
a 14 'To quench. ' 
-.15 -Assault.
-;17 Monkey 
fl9  Chaise 
“ 21 Mineral spring 
I!23 Wratli. ,
-26 Sloth. •
-28 Bone 
"29 To harden.
I32 Point.
-33 He is a ------
-  of novels (pi.) 
336 Since.
•*,37 Heathen god. 
-39 District.
“ 40 He is a -----
„  b.v birth.
-41 To\ undermine 
-43 God of sky 
*44 Tree,

45 Spain.
47 Like.
49 Half an em.
50 Road.
51 Eye •
54 Anesthetic. 
57 Data.
59 S molding.
00 Pitoliers.
01 Memoi’ized 

role.
03 He i.s the new 

Canada.

VERTICAL
2 Foretoken.
3 Pigs,
4 Snouts.
5 Public auto.
0 To untwist.
7 To applaud.
8 -Long walks.
9 Hail!

10 Compas.s point. 
13 He lias been fn

------for
some time.

1C To melt

18 ruilk
2o To guide.
22 Harbor.
24 To free
25 Series of

■ epical events, 
27 More, loyal.
29 Bag.
30 Self
31 Carried.
34 God of war
35 Small shield.
38 Musical note.
40 Soutli America 
42 Father
44 Upon.
40 Stilt pole.
48 Observed.
49 Gaelic.
50 Chestnut.
52 Reverend

(ahbr.)

Dear Santa. Claus,
Please bring me seme skates aLso. 

I am big enough for the .skates. I 
hope you got my fust letter cause I 
must have a Shirley doll.

Your friend,
Patsy Ann Riley

g ’ F g l O N A K
Jax Cowden of San Angelo was 

here Wednesday.

Mrs. Louise Pope is in Odessa to
day on business.

Dr. May Oberlender, Chiropractor, 
has returned and reopened her office 
at 320 Hotel Scharbauer and ex
tends a welcome to all newcomers as 
well as all old residents of Midland* 
(AdV. 12-14)

The censor’s scissors .never had to 
be wielded on a movie of Will Rog
ers, Will Hays, czar of the motion 
picture industry, recalled recently m 
paying tribute to the high caliber ’cif 
Rogers’ films.

“ Will never w'ould make, a movie 
that parents didn’t want their chil
dren to see,’ ’ said Hays, recalling an 
incident two . days before Rogers 
started his fatal airplane 'i:rip.

“ We talked of a story which 'a 
friend of Rogers had suggested that 
he use for his next picture. The 
friend wanted Rogers to take ’the 
lead in the movie, but Rogers told 
me he was going to reject the story.

“ T know it is a fine play by a 
great writer,’ said Wlll,.)but it is for 
grown-ups. It will make a fine pio- 
tiu’e, but when I play in a picture 
folks always bring their children ’oo 
see it. Most of the story is .great, 
but there is one scene in it that 
people wouldn’t -want their children 
to see. You can’t leave that scene 
out without spoiling the story. It 
should not be left out, but I just 
don’t want to play in any picture 
whei'e folks may think they shouldn’t 
have brought their children.’ ’’

With the announcement 
handicapped children will be 
principal beneficiaries of tlie 
Rogers Memorial Fund, there 
renewed interest in the opportunity 
of Will Rogers friends to partici
pate in a living, continuing memo
rial to  perpetuate his friendliness to

that 
the 

Will 
is a

mankind.
Take or send your subscription to 

any bank or bring it or send it to 
this office. It is the aim of the Com ■ 
mis-sion to have .millions of Will 
Rogers friends par-ticipate with a 
contrtbution. It is not the size of the 
subscription* but the act itself that 
is important.

WILL ROGERS 
MEMORIAL FUND

Local Committee for Midland
Date..

TO THE EDITOR;
Wishing to have a part in 

perpetuating the memory of 
one of our mo.st beloved and 
useful citizens, I enclose here
with my contribution o f ..........
to the 'Will Rogers Memorial 
Fund. I understand that this 
gift will be added to others 
from Midland and will go 
without any deductions what
soever to the National Fund 
to be expended, also without 
any deduction, as the M emo
rial Committee may determine.
Name

Address.....................................-

Backing Will Rogers Memorial Fund

Calvin Manning has left Midland 
for his home at Perelte, N. M„ after 
spending about two weeks visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Miss Rosabel Johnson is the guest 
of Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson, county 
health muse.

Mmes. Joe Kllbui'n and Ivan Head 
, of Rankin, formerly of Midland, are 
iin town today.

Mrs. W. V. Stell is here from Tex- 
' on.

I Honey
gatherer

55 One and one.
56 Unit of M'ork.
57 Form of "be.”
58 Neither.
59 King of 

Dashan.
62 Deity

Mrs. R. W. Sewell is here from 
Ode.ssa today.

Howard Wilson of Tyler was the 
guest of his sister, Miss M. Elizabeth 
Wilson, Wedne.sday night, enroute to 
New Mexico.

New Sylvia Sidney 
Film Full of Action

Crammed with action tlnills and 
romance,. ‘!Mary Burns, Fugitive,’ ’ 
starring Sylvia Sidney, which will 
show F’riday and Satiu’day at the 
Yucca Theatre, is a swift-moving, 
soul-stirring drama, a distinguished 
photoplay of first class entertain
ment.

Providing Miss Sidney with a part 
that is-.distinctly her metier, “Mary 
Burns, Fugitive” emerges as an emo-* 
tlonally powerful, tensely dramatic 
photoplay, packed with romance and 
adventlire all tlie way. In the title 
role, Miss Sidney gives one of the 
finest performances of the year as 
an innocent girl, hunted by the law 
and relentlessly pursued by a for
mer sweetheart gaingster.

Running a close second for acting 
honors are Melvyn Douglas and a 
promising young film And, Alan 
Baxter. Both give splendid portray
als hi widely different roles. Doug
las, cast as a wealthy, famous scien- 
.tist, temporarily blinded, who .'falls 
in love with Miss Sidney, brings a 
finesse and d’ignlty that character
izes this able actor. Baxter, playing 
his fu’st film pai’t. displays ease, 
poise and acting ability.

The following lyer.sons liave made 
contributions -for tlie building of a 
memorial to Will Rogers;

J. R. Harrison 
■L W. Collins '
<N. F. Scarborough
Susie G. Noble
Rev. W. R. Mann and family
Jerry Phillips
W. I. Pratt
W. B. Simp.son
Fred Middleton
R. T. Bucy
Dr, W. E. Ryan
Mrs. W. E. Ryan
John Perkins
Roy McKee
Joe Pyron
H. S. Colllngs
Rev. Edw. P. Harrison
W. R. Upham
Percy Bridgewater
Lester S. Grant
A. O. Thomas 
L. H. Tiffin 
J. E. Hill
R. L, Miller 
Cotter C. Hiett 
Dr, K. F. Campbell 
J. H. Fryar 
T. Paul Barron 
R. W. Hamilton 
E. H. Barron 
Fred Wemple 
Mrs. Mary L. Quinn 

'  Mrs. J. P. Wyrick 
Henry Scott 
P. E. Dunlop 
Bill Cook 
Leo Barnard 
Jack Lineberry 
R. M. Barron 
C. O. McEfee, Crane 
Mr. and Mrs. Addi.son Young 
W. Clinton Lackey ’
Pi’ank Ingliam 
Fisher Pollard 
Mrs. - Joe Pyron 
Dr. L. W. Leggett
B. G. Grafa 
Tom Lineberry 
J. P. H. McMullan 
Mrs. Emma Cowden 
George Parley 
A. E. Horst 
Mrs. R. E. Klmsey 
David M. Ellis 
Ritz and Yucca Theatres 
E. • P. Cowden 
Mrs. A. C. Weyman

S. M. Warren 
W. B. Harkrider 
J. L. Crump 
R. Y. Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stewart 
W. Bryant 
Gordon Holcomb 
'Tom Sealv
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Coman 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Covington 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holt 
Prank Cowden 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Park 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robert.s 
Carl Smith 
Roy Parks Jr.
Mrs. J. B. Wallace 
A. E. Dilllon 
Mrs. Jett Cowden 
W. P. Poster 
M. C. Ulmer 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer 
Ann Ulmer
Mr. and Mi’s. George L. Wright 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge . 
Mi’, and Mrs. James P. Harrison 
Jay H, Floyd 
The Reporter-Telegram 
Dr. W. I. Hester. Loraine •
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hutt 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Livingston 
Dr. John B. Thomas 
Billy Baldridge 
H. iB. Lloyd. Hobbs, N. M.
J. V. Stokes.
Prank Stubbeman.
Judge and Mrs. Chas. Klapproth 
Mrs. L. G. Lewis.
Mrs. George T. Abell.
Mrs. Mary Scharbauer.
J. P. Inman.
J. L. McOrew.
Jack Ray Carroll.
Mildred L. Ethridge.
Fred A. Stout Jr.
W. E. Wallace 
D. H. Roettger 
P. J. Mitchell 
M. R. Hill 
W. S. Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Greathouse. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ballanfonte 
Mrs. W. C. Cochran 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McBride 
Lotta Williams
T. A. Fannin 
J. All Reese
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Coleman

The Town

At least 1200 
years ago Jap
an had post 
carriers.

SHOPPING DAYS 
T O  CHRISTMAS

In Japan messages written on 
scrolls of vegetable fibre paper were 
carried by messengers at least 1.200 
yars ago. These couriers also bore 
their mes.sages m a cleft stick but 
later, when the volume of mail in 
creased, it was carried in baskets 
tied to each end of a bamboo rod 
resting across the shoulders . much 
as a dairy maid carries two pails of 
milk. It probably would not be wide 
of the mark to imagine the cour’iers 
cari’ying also a paper lantern to 
light their way over dangerous 
mountain trails.

It has been estimated that there 
are 27,000.000,000,000,000,000 mole
cules in one cubic centimeter of air 
at sea level and at freezing.

Mothers!

(Reserves the right to “quack" 
abont everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

Has Doc Tliomas gone in collusion 
with Santa Claus? A Santa Claus 
letter today refers to his grape fruit 
etc. bn display at the Thomas Build- 1 
ing.

Helen to Helene, and-all that sort 
of thing. I know a girl named Susan, 
and if she begins spelling her name 
Siouxsan I won’t be .smprised.

I see by tire papers where Jackie | 
Coogan, 21. and Betty Grable. 19,1 
are plarrning to stage a Hollywood j 
wedding. Starting young like that 
they ought to be able: to hang up j 
a record :in their tinre.

■ Several years ago, a man here 
■said: the town-was- djdng. He sirg- 
gested the appointment of a conr- 
mittee to put new life' in the town. 
The first recorrmrendation the conr- 
mittee itrade was that the man who 
made tire recommendatioir leave 
town. * *

Maybe a rolling stone gathers no 
mo.ss, but it’s a cirrch a setting hen 
gdthers rro fat.

Another funiner has gone.modern. 
A prisorrer in Esthorfia refused -to 
drink the hemlock, preferring to be 
hanged. Next thing you know pris
oners will be demanding death by 
the electric chair over there.

The “Pony Express” was not rim 
with ponies, but w ith , tlie most 
virile breed of horses.

Headline says “Hops For Hono
lulu.” Well, we are iio t  going to 
need hops in this countr.y like we 
used to, now that we have repeal.i  ?.! if

You see gins changing tiie spell
ing. of their .names a lot. For in
stance Edith is changed to Edythe,

from surface conditionsj 
need ifot be endured. 

Make your skin clearer 
smoother with

soothing _R e s in o l

D o n ’t take chances 
with colds . . .  rub on

V ICKS
V  A F > o  R u b

i^ o u O n ly  H a u €  
O N E  / w ? / > i  ^

i r a a r d .
t l i e m

CONSULT
W . L. SUTTON
203 Thomas Bldg.

Office PlL 146— Res.

Corn Tosser Sets Record In selecting their mates, men 
pick women whose intelligence !s 
about on their own level, accord
ing to p- psycholo.gist of the Uni-

MELBOURNE. (U.R)—Dr. Taylor 
acco.-nplislied what .Is claimed to
be a world’.s record in a - competi- vefsitv oV California" 
tion at Austraha’s Royal Agricul-1 
tural Show here by tossing a sheaf 
of corn -16 feet with a pitchfork.

England’s record large family is 
said to be that of the Hendfens, 
of Wimbledon. The family num
bers 120, including children, grand
children, and gr.eat-grandchildren.

PHONE
1200

M I D L A N D  , T E X .
1083

W. Wall

Only one in every hundred mur
derers fn the United .States is ever 
executed for his crime.

N OTICE
Of Change

Swain Plumbing
Company phone number 
has been changed from 
878 to

7 4 3
J l.

FLUSH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

•Medical authorities agree that youi 
lUdneys contain 15 MILES of tiny 
tubes or filters which help to purify 
the blood and keep you healthy.

If you have trouble with too fre
quent bladder passages with scanty 
amount causing burning and discom
fort, the 15 MILES of kidney tubes 
may need flushing out. This dangei 
signal may be the beginning of nag
ging backache, leg pains, loss of pep 
and energy, getting up nights, Bweil- 
ing, pufBness under the eyes and 
dizziness.

If kidneys don't empty 3 pints a 
day and so get rid of more than 3 
pounds of waste, poisonous matter
may devidop, causing serious trouble. 
Don't wait. Ask your druggist for 
DOAN’S PILLS, which have beer; 
used successfully by millions of peo
ple for over 40 years. They give happj 
relief and will help to fliush out th« 
15 MILES of kidney tubes. ,  Ge' 
DOAN’S PILI*S at your drug'gist.

N
S

U
R

N
C
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Have Your
CHRISTMAS PICTURES

Made Now and 
Avoid the Rush

Use our small payment plan 
Appointments for night or Sunday 

sitting if preferred 
QUALITY KODAK FINISHING

KINBERG STUDIO
'109 South Main St.

t

For
Every
Phase

of

It

CONSULT US

SPARKS
a n d

BARRON
Phone 79

LET u s BE YOUR 
L A U N D R Y S A N T A  CLAUS

SANTA says— give yourself a gift all-year round! 
A  gift of leisure, energy, youth, and health. Let us 
do your laundry and free you from three days work 
a week! Better, scientifically controlled laundering.

And Look at These Low Prices:
Family Finisli. per lb............20<''

Minimum charge $1.50
Flat Work, -per lb..... ...........- 8<‘-

8f’Rough Dry, per lb.............
Minimum charge 50p

Quilts Laundered ...............35('
Double Cotton Blankets.....SSf'
Single Cotton Blankets......20<‘
Double Wool Blankets......... 50<*
Single Wool Blankets........ 25('

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES
on Rug Cleaning

$3.50 
$ L 0 0

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .

9x12 Sized 
Sized . . .

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

C H R ISTM A S IN  T O Y L A N D By Brandon Walsh
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Zulu Massacre Hero Dead

DURBAN, Eng., (U.R)—A man Ije- 
llevecl to be the last survivor ol 
the Isandhlwana massacre of 
British soldiers during the Zulu 
War in 1879 died in Addington 
Hospital here. He was Robert J. 
M. Kincade. Only about 40 
Europeans escaped alive from the 
massacre.

IJse the Oasstfieds!

Wood Gas Used In Autos

BERLIN, (U.R) — A wood gas, 
Which can be u.sed for an ordinary 
benzine motor without a n y  re
construction of the motor being 
necessitated, has been demonstrat
ed to a group of experts at the 
research works of the Azett Gas 
Apparatuses Construction Com
pany in Rathenow.

The Bay of Pundy has 72 tides.

BARROW FUNERAL SERVICE
“ Becomes a Cherished Memory” 

“A  Joy Forever”

AiUBUUNCE SERVICE
Capable and Considerate

J. Bonner Lacy, Mortician 
Mrs. S. M. Vaughan, Lady Assistant

BARROW
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

SEE US

FOR A 
GOOD  

JOB

WE FEATURE

Expert
TOP

AND

BODY
WORK

Let Us Have Your Next 
Job— W e’ll Convince You!

♦

YES, SIR!

We have as completed garage 
service as you will find in 

West Texas

VANCE
SERVICE STATION

223 East Wall— Phone 1000

Old and Modern Art 
Studied by Mothers’ 
Self Culture Club

Art, as exemplified in old master
pieces and in modern productions, 
was the program theme at the meet
ing of the Mothers’ Self Culture 
club with Mr.s. Fred Turner Jr., 211 
North B street, Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Steele Johnson, who was 
leader for the afternoon, spoke on 
old masters and then- art, using il
lustrations.

Modern art, especially English 
and American art, was discussed 
and illustrated by Mrs. L. C. Link.

The club has, decided to give its 
annual Christmas basket to some 
needy family.

Present Wednesday were: Mmes. 
W. J. Coleman, J. M. Haygood, Link, 
S. S. Stinson, R. E. Gile, Johnson. 
O. L. Wood, J. H. Rhoden, and the 
hostess

Mrs. Flood Reads 
At Club Meeting 
On Wednesday

Mis. De 1,0 Douglas was hoste.ss 
to Play Readers club at her home, 
G14 W Tennessee, Wednesday after
noon with 12 club members imd five 
guests in attendance.

Mrs. Thos. B. Flood read "Night 
Must Pall” by Emlyn Williams who 
plays the lead in the drama.

The club made plans to pack a 
Christmas basket for a needy fam
ily.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge presided in 
the absence of Mrs. Rawlins Clark, 
president of the club.

Guests were; Mmes. Joe Cham
bers. Lamar, Mathews, Bailey, and 
Mitchell.

Club members attending were; 
Mmes. Wade Heath. Flood. Elliott 
Barron. Chas. Klapproth. Hodge, R. 
D. Scruggs. Fred Wilcox, Glenn 
Brunson, R. W. Hamilton, D. C. 
Hemsell. Miss SteUa Maye Lanham, 
and the hostess.

Garden Club Will 
Meet on Friday

Meeting at the courthouse Piiday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock, the Garden 
club will present a program under 
leadership of Mrs. J. M. Hills.

Mrs. L. A. Denton will discuss 
“Spring Flowering Bulbs—Planting 
and Care.”

Mrs. N. W. Bigham will speak on 
how to recognize a good rose bush, 
diseases of roses and their treat
ment, rose insect pests and remedies 
for them.

Members wiil answer roll call 
with the names o f  their favorite 
flowers.

Fifteen grains of radium make a 
gram: one gram makes one-fourth 
of a teaspoonful: a single teaspoon
ful costs $280,000; and hundreds of 
tons of ore are required to yield a 
single gram.

^Wight Must Fair 
Is Comedy Despite 

Theme of Murder
By MRS. THOS. B. FLOOD

"Night Must Fall” is an English 
play, which has yet to make its ap
pearance on the American stage. 
Reports are that contracts are now 
on the high seas, bound from Lon
don to the Sam H. Harris office in 
New York. This play was written by 
Emlyn Williams, who takes the lead, 
and was first produced in London in 
May, 1935. While murder Ls the 
thehie, yet it is essentially a comedy.

Mrs. Bramson is a fussy old- 
fashioned woman of fifty-five who 
cliooscs to spend most of her time 
in a wheel cliair and whose chief 
deliglit is pitying herself and making 
life miserable for those in her 
household. Dan, a page boy at the 
Tallboys, a fashionable hotel, be
trayed Dora, Mrs. Bramson’s maid 
and it is to make things right for 
Dora that Mi-s. Bramson has Dan 
come to see her. He is a suave sort 
of fellow and by flattery and ex
treme attentiveness to Mrs. Bram- 
son’s every want, wins his way into 
her confidence and eventually into 
the safe where she hoards h e r  
money.

News comes that a woman has 
disappeared from the Tallboys and 
Scotland Yard is handling the case. 
Olivia, Mrs, Bramson’s niece, sus
pects Dan from the start, but not 
until the end of course, is the crime 
pinned onto him. Two murders are 
finally attributable to Dan and the 
reader is left with the solid convic
tion that there is no out for Dan. ‘

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Our idea of an evening gown 
which combines sophtistication and 
smartness with a dash of novelty is 
one of black taffeta with extreme 
bad: decolletage crossed by vertical 
straps of self-material. The feature 
of the gOOTi is a wide collar of sil
ver metal cloth lined with the taf
feta, the back part of which is 
brought up over the head in "Ma
donna hood” style or allowed to fall 
softly down the shoulders.

Negligees this winter are enough 
to make those who possess none 
turn emerald wit henvy. One we 
particularly liked is of soft tearose 
satin with flowing lace .sleevies of 
a shade that is almost beige. A bit 
of shirring at the neck and a prim 
turnover collar are added attrac
tions.

Speaking ol sleeves brings us 
again to evening gowns, this time to 
a black crepe with fuli .sleeves of yel
low net with round medallions of 
lace ruffling. The luline.ss is gath
ered in .at tile wrists. The formal 
note is maintained by slits in the 
buck of the bodice.

A tailored satin gown lor evening 
wear is finished with decorative 
green buttons and a soft green chif
fon handkerchief.

Announcements
Friday

Joie de Vie club will meet with 
Mrs. R. B. Cowden, 301 North C 
street, Friday afternoon at 2:30 o ’
clock.

The Garden club will meet at the 
courthouse Friday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

South Ward PTA will hold “Fa
thers’ Night” at the school building 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

Members of the Women’s Golf as
sociation will meet at the Country 
club Friday morning for golf follow
ed by luncheon and bridge.

The Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Miss Anna Lee King, 510 S 
Colorado, south apartment, Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

The Anti club will meet with Mrs. 
Olen Flyar Friday evening.

Saturday
Mesquite troop. Girl Scouts, will 

meet at the Baptist annex Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Water drunk immediately after 
the eating of candy and other dry 
sugars is an aid to digestion, ac
cording to recent tests.

more and more men 
are buying WINDSOR 

because IT'S THE

WfHlSKEY AT 
THE PWCEl

M o r
Straiqb!

Smooth, rich and mellow— Windsor is 
the happy result of careful distilling and 
patient ageing in wood for 15 months.

WIKDSOR
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

PENN-MARYLAND CORPORATION 
A Division of National Distillers, N. Y . C.

EDWARDS MOTOR COMPANY
Oldsmobiles

Sixes & Eights
Pontiacs

Sixes & Eights

Guarsuiteed Repair Work on Any Make of Car 

Expert Body & Fender Work at Reasonable Prices 

Wrecker Service—Phone 20 

Used Cars With an OK That Counts

Drop in to see the New Oldsmobiles and Pontiacs 
at our new and modern showroom

123 East Wall Street

Miss Sawyer Gives 
Household Hints

Despite tile bad weather, more 
than 20 W’onien attended the dem
onstration given by Miss Eleanor 
Sawyer at the Norge salesroom 122 
N Main street. Wednesday aftern(>\ r. 
Another demonstration is bemg held 
this afternoon.

Mis.s Sawyer Interspersed her 
demonstrations and talks on the 
various household appliances manu- 
factiued by her firm with such prac
tical hints as: Never clean a porce
lain-finished stove while it is hot or 
it is liable to crack; never freeze 
ices too liard; w'hen icmg a two- 
layer cake, put the bottoms of the 
layers together.

Cliocolate cake with seven-minute 
frosting, tomato ice. sweet potato 
sunwheeLs and broiled meats were 
made in yesterday’s demonstrations.

A large ring mold and smaller 
molds, pair of cookie sheets, and 10 
rubbber scrapers were distributed as 
prizes, wliilc a series of recipes was 
given eacli woman in attendance.

Poems of Juvenile 
Midland Poet Will 

Appear in Print
Midland lias an entrant in the 

ranks of juvenile poets. She is Elma 
Jean Noble, daughter of Mrs. Susie 
G. Noble, who has been notified that 
two poems written by her when she 
was only eight years of ago have 
been chosen for publication in the 
anthology of poetry by cliildren 
which is being compiled and will be

gublished by the Tardy Press at 
lallas.
The titles of the two poems are 

“ Tire Forgotten Toys”  and “ Cheer
ful” , the latter being a tribute to 
Mrs. E. R. Thomas, then Elma Jean’s 
•teacher.

The poems were’ sent to Mrs. 
Frances Coffin Boaz, educator and 
poet of Fort Worth, who conducts 
the poetry hour over KTAT and 
they were selected for publication 
in the anthology.

The volume will be the first of Its 
kind to bo compiled in Texas and 
the second In the United States, 
according to Mrs. Boaz, who calls 
the attention of child poets from 
three years old to high school age 
to the project. .

Children interested in entering 
poems for the anthology should send 
their manuscripts to Mrs. Boaz, sta
tion KTAT, Fort Worth, giving 
name, address, and age.

Elma Jean, now ten years old, has 
written several other poems.

Houston Makes Plans 
For Centennial Year

HOUSTON.—Magnificent parades 
and colorful pageantry will mark 
Houston’s celebration of Centennial 
year events, according to plans be
ing developed by the San Jacinto 
Centennial association.

Three special events definitely are 
planned, including the opening cel
ebration on Marcn 2 which will be 
an appropriate observance of Texas 
Independence day; a ten-day cele
bration, culminating April 21, the 
one hundredth anniversary of the 
victory which gave Texas its Inde- 
liendencc, and the celebration on 
August 30 of the one-himdredth an
niversary of the founding of the 
present great metropolis and cotton 
port

Mrs. Crump Uses ,
A  Mexican Motif 
At Midweek Party

Featuring a Mexican note in play
ing appointments and prizes, Mrs. 
Joe QiJimp was hostess to the Mid
week club at her home, 823 W Kan- 
sa.s, Wedne.sday afternoon,

Tlireo tables of bridge furnished 
recreation for guests, with high 
score prize going to Mrs. M. D. Self 
and high cut to Mr.s. Dobbins.

Mexican dishes composed the 
plate served after the games.

Plans were made by the club for 
the annual Chustiiias party to bo 
held this year on December 18.

Present tvore a gue.s,t. Mrs. Dob- 
biii.s, and the following club mem
bers: Mmes. J. M. Armstrong, J. R. 
Ashley, Hugh Corrigan. Jimmie 
Greene, Allen Hargrave. Frank 
Johnson, J. B. Leonard, Self, Don 
Slvalls. M. C. Ulmer, Fred Wright, 
and the hostess.

Use the Classtfleds

★

G U L F
I NS UR A NC E
C O M P A N Y

DALLAS

. . i s  a  T e x a s  C o m p a n y  
■whose activities are help
ing to build up and  en 
rich the State  o f  T e x a s .

Carrying your insurance 
in thi s  Com pany and 
through your locol agent
builds your own stale and 
your own city.

Local Agents:
MIMS 4 CRANE 

SPARKS 4 BARRON 
Midland, Texa»

G ulf Insurance Co.
DALLAS

GEO G. INGHAM, D. D. S. 
Announces the Opening 

of his
Dental Office 

310-11 Thomas Bldg. 
General Practice Including 

X-R ay & Oral Surgery 
Office Phone 750 

Res. 601 Hotel Scharbaucr

NORGE
Home Appliances

GAS STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS 
IRONERS, Etc.

On terms any one can 
afford. No down pay
ment. 30 days before 
first payment to start, 
as low as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYM AN
Authorized Dealer

133 North Main St. 
Midland, Texas 

Phone 9548

Rooms $ 2  to $ 3  . . . None Higher

y H iiJ
The pleasure of travel in the 
Southwest is rtvofold—real 
things to see, real places to 
stay. As you travel in Tex84—

^  look for the Hilton Hotels!

'' AstLEKC
Dallas 

LnsecK 
El Pam

pLAarrsw

ton

A MAN CAN DEPEND ON!
TRAVELING  

DRESSING 

CASE

In Black or 
Brown Cowhide

$2.95
$3.9544.95

HICKOK BELTS

and
INITIALED BUCKLES 

SET

$1 & $1.50

SCARFS
Honeycomb Weave 

of
Zephyr Yarn 

and 
Silks

$1

Hansen Gloves
In Your Favorite Skins

$1.50 Up

Sills
s' I

. 0...

jC ♦ «4

BRUSHED WOOL

SWEATERS
$2.95

$3.9544.95

HOUSE SHOES
Black Kid Leather 
Leather Sole & Heel

$2.95
others as low fts

9 8 ^

TIES Individually 
Boxed

50<f4141.50
H and-M ade

BOTANY WOOL TIES . $1
INITIALED

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Pure Linen 
In Box of 3 «Pl 

Others at 3 for SÔ i

FLANNEL

ROBES
In Contrast 

Collar Trim

$6.50

Lounge

PAJAMAS
In Both 

Coat and 
Slipover Styles

$1.95 & $2.95

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.
MIDLAND
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WES-TEX FOOD MARKET
MIDLAND

FOOD SUGGESTIONS
(We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity) FRI. and Sat^ DEC. 6th and 7th
TOMATOES

Vine Ripened 
Blood Red

POUNDS
FOR

SPUDS GRAPES RED
EMPERORS 

LARGE RIPE CLUSTERS

POUND
Pounds

Yams6 Pounds 
For

STEW
MEAT
POUND

1 2 e

IH iU rfY  B U K E T BACON
Sliced

POUND

ROAST BABY
BEEF

POUND

SAUSAGE FRESH
COUNTRY POUND

HAMBURGER lb.

COMPOUND
ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

POUND
CARTON 98c

u w u

A 15

S U G A R
PURE CANE

POUND
BAG 54c

ITEMS

No. 1
TOMATOES

2 Large Bars 
Blue Barrel Soap

5'/2*oz. Can 
Hershey’s Choc. 

Syrup

8-oz. Box 
‘Limit Starch

No. 1 Can 
Phillips 

Veg. Soup

IOC
ITEMS

No. 2 Can
Country Gentleman

Sun Fed 
Sweet Corn

FOULD’S
5-oz.

EGG NOODLES

No. 2 Can
Trappeys Lima Beans

14-oz. Box 
Pillsbury Farina

Large Box
Kelloggs Corn Flakes

MA
BROWN
PURE

APPLE
BUTTER
Gallon

Can

We have just received from California a large assortment of 
fruit cakes, fruit and nuts, consisting of one, two and four 
pound Grandma’s fruit cakes, chestnuts, and shelled wal
nuts, shelled almonds and cashew nuts, black and white 
figs, pitted dates, stuffed dates, currants, bleached and 
cluster raisins—All at moderate prices.

GRANDMA^S FRUIT CAKES
POUND

POUND

POUND

Pound
Can

Pound
Can

CHERRY

CHOCOLATES
CORDIAL CHERRIES - - - BOX Z7e

PINTO
BEANS

€aj£i(jm dm
NATURAL GREEN N 0 .2 i

1 6 0

No. 2'/2. 
Can

No. 2'/2 

Can

1935 CROP
Lbs.
For

TISSUE
FORT 

HOWARD  
Rolls 
For

Already
made with
Rich

Cream

HEINZ
Cream of

Tomato Soup

3 For

CRACKERS
Two Pound SAXETS 

BOX FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

' M  S P R E A D  t r
as thick as they 
want to .. It's good 

for them!

, r ,

n u c o a U .^ ^
Lb.

C;xrton

Now A/yfa/forAII Gtokinq Uses

R .S .P .
CHERRIES

No. 2 Can

PHILLIPS

PORK
AND

BEANS
15-oz.

Can

Pounds $1.09 Pounds S2.14
FOLGERS

COFFEE
POUND CAN 2 9 C

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS
BLEACHED RAISINS________ Pound 18^
CLUSTER RAISINS___________Pound 19<f
WHITE FIGS -_________________Pound 26<t
BLACK and WHITE FIGS______ 8-oz. \2^
BLACK FIGS______________ 4 Pounds 48 t̂
BLACK FIGS____________ 1 Vt Pounds 34^
BLACK FIGS  ___________ 1 Pound 26<t
PULLED FIGS______________ 1 Pound 29̂ t

CALIFORNIA SHELLED 
NUTS

Fresh Crop
Fresh Shelled */2-Pound

ENGLISH WALNUTS Pkg.

i a m n u

FREE FREE

Fresh Shelled 
Extra Fancy ALMONDS

'/2 -Pound 
Pkg.

THIS BICYCLE TO  
GIVEN A W A Y

BE

Fresh Crop 
CASHEW NUTS

Vz -Pound 
Pkg.

WITH EACH Pu r c h a s e  o f  o u r  a s 
s o r t e d  CANDY YOU RECEIVE A FREE 
CHANCE ON THIS BICYCLE.

Tropical Fruit Cake 
Ingredients

WHOLE CHERRIES-_____ _____ Pkg.
CRYSTALLIZED GINGER______Jar 16«i
GLACE PINEAPPLE___________ Pkg. 15^
PINEAPPLE FINGERS.... ....... - Pkg.
COLORED PINEAPPLE_________ Pkg
SLICED CITRON.___________   Pkg.
LEMON PEEL____________________ Pkg. lÔ i
ORANGE PEEL____ :______ ...____ Pkg. 10^
CITRON, DICED_________________ Pkg.

California 1935 Nuts
WALNUTS ‘ ’ “ T o ld T l . . . - .
ALMONDS _ _ _
BRAZIL NUTS . .
PEANUTS __

•FILBERTS p Z d .. . . . . .

23^
26^
19<
15<

m

MA BROWN
PURE FRUIT 
PRESERVES 

A Selected Assortment
Strawberry Cherry

Raspberry 
Pineapple 

Plum

Blackberry
Apricot
Pinecot

Peach
Black Seedless Raspberry

Pound
Jar

n a
V
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
*****************************4*****̂ *********************************»*******f******* 4*̂ *****̂ ***************************i******************4****%**»»**t*****i***********ii****ii**\

BATES AND INFORMATION
UAtiH muiii uccoinptuiv hu or

ders lor Classified ads, with a 
specified number of da j« for 
each lo  be inserted.

CLiASlSlr'IEUiS wUi be accepted 
until 12 noon on weelt days 
and 0 p. m., Saturday lor Sun
day issues.

PROFER ciasslflcatlou of adver- 
ilsements will be done in the 
Office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

EaitKORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
Charge by notice given imme
diately after tfie first inser
tion.

BATES-
2r a word a day.

a word two days. 
be a word three days.

MINIMUM Charges:
1 day 26«.
-f days bUf.
<1 days 6U«.

f u r t h e r  information will be 
given' eladlv ax calling 77.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
eAc\<!UiAQ;o ,T oQ > i ■
O  T lH t  ,1M T vav PWfbUT r

Poor Steve! By MARTIN

STEPVWNS ,UiV\W OK\ 
tWStVX \<o T W t

TO
VOOt?-bE\.V U V .t

Hf^O ?  WO^A^K) . 1 
P A 'o 'b tO  TVAPOr
Sr/Vb't \.OMO A(bO I
I'M MO\\\ /\T TV̂ y 
b O \ U U 6  90\K\T

VOO

■ AT tA t 
I'M  

MOT 
' O'ENF

60T , C ONiFOOMO T  -  L 
GO OOTQ TO MV eVAGG 
TO O'eVVOTP AM T lG W  
O 'e V O e v  V 'c C T o P V  ^AV-iO 
I  HF-TT THT GToOTlATG. 
COM\(viG '5.ACV FPQM  
L O M C U  \

\Tg ^OOTG FAOVT tVtP OATE.<p, AG 
TK'E.V COV\T nM, AVNâ AVG GTOV ANiO 
TURKS Tv\T e v o e v  'S A Q A  AKs W O U P. O R ;. 
GO ■-Tu t  vaoatcweiO ttaf.m  -  akso 
TvATV'O't OOlUT \T G>0 OFTTVs Tv\NT,;  ̂
KsOsa:) t a t  sMF’E.'S.m A'u  TvWKsfe PUK1G>:- 
'3Aa<VKsAP,OG>

0— Wanted
w a n t  to buy a ■windmill and wheel. 

Phone 122.
233-3

2— For Sale

For

GRADE 'A ’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

> I WASH TUBBS

J  I

r BUT' ! — Se e ' ' V th a t ŝ  what he  wamted u g  t o  rMiwkT^,
W IZ' 1 THOU6HT \HE PURPOSELV CREATED A RUMPUS OVER: 
SLIPPERV BIGGER jTHAT PARE TR EAS U R E TO MARE US ; 
W AS DEAD. ----- 7 TMIMR WIS LIFE WAS DAM6ER. i

FOR SALE; Two milch cows; also 
yearling colts, weight one thou
sand pounds and better; one real 
good mare. J. E. Wallace, Route 
1.

___________________  231-3

3— Furn, Apts,
TWO-ROOM apartment block south 

El Campo; one-room apartment 
113 North Big Spring.

23-2-3
3-ROOM furnished apartment; ga

rage; utilities paid; couple .-.pre- 
fei'red.. 202 West Louisiana.

________    233-1

 ̂7 — Houses for Sale
 ̂ ONE 5-room brick house; double 

l i  garage; One 5-room brick single 
garage and servant’s house; one 
5-room frame house. Mrs. L. A.

FURNITURE
Bring Tour Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 
106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Beflnlshlng 
Upholstering, Slip Coven

MAKE HOME SEAUTIFVTL

Household Storage

SLIPPERY BIG6ER 
6UILTV, SAYS 

EASY.
• JOHM SKEET/ OMCE 
: THOUaHT auiLTy;
■ IS,lM  REALIT'/, 
SPECIAL )N/UESTi6ATOR 

FOR PARI M UTUAL  
LIFE .

^  __________ h

ALLEY OOP

Easy Explains By CRANE
'’̂ H ew  'h e  d is a p p e a r e d  LEAVIMG RED IMK SPOTS ON' HIS^'i'I uATURALLM, SIMCE -------  -------------  ------  --------------------------- --------------------- - r u n n i^ i - i r  u f  ia/A'?; d f a h . ' "■BED....DRIFTED HERE CM AM IMFLATED IMMER TUBE, 
AMD, OM THE FOLLOWiMa MIGHT RETURMED TO  

I CALAM ITY i s l e  )M T H IS  OUTBO AR D , AM D S H O T
■{H/S BR O THER ,

T H O U 6 H T  HE WAS DEAD,.;! 
WE PIDM'T S U S P E C T  i • 
.^HIM O F  T H E  C R IM E ^ ',

OOP, TH IS IS A  SPEC IAL JO B  
FER  y o u  AM ' M E  -AM ' W E V E  
WO T IM E  T 'L O SE  -  

& IT C H E R  ,
niM n<=tAi IIP ' / OKA^y,

Denton. 228-6

9— Automobiles

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

— FOR—
B A R G A I N S

In Light Used
C A R S

See Me
Loans & Refinancing

ADAM S  
Used Cars

South of Post Office

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

A Suspicion Floweits in Fertile Soil By H AM UN

HOYKAWOW.' I WpMDER 
IF THIS JAIL b r e a k  HAD 
AMYTHIMG TOO WITH  
-FOOZV'S 5TRAMGE

) 193~5 By NEA BcRVICE, INC. T. M. RSU. U. S. PAT. OFF.

1-4-36

11— Employment
I II -  ■ .............................

ROUTE carriers wanted with bi
cycles; pay weekly; earn yom- own 
money; must have fair knowledge 
of streets in Midland; boys about 
15 years old preferred. Reporter- 
Telegram.

233-6
~ , . . . .  —  . —  ~ —

15—Miscellaneous
MOTHERS!

Let me keep your children 
at my school of entertainment 
while you shop, attend parties 
or the theatre. 2 to 6 or even
ings. Apply 106 North Carizo.

12/10/35

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.

SALESMAN SAM____________________ _̂______________
s e e ,  (AQ.. Hooooy Yo u r . ^ V e A H ?  coecL, hooo  '' 

UM Cue H ecToiL's o r l u  s p e - \  ooAS*x T o  ktiooo J  
C IF IO A L L Y  S A Y S  T H A T  T H IS  \X. MG.VeR- eVGM SAOO 
H o r e u  ( S T O  P A S S  IMTO T H e )T H 'a U (_ L l  XS(H^PLy 
HAWDS OP T n e  Y o U M G -e s T  - la ie jT  & y c o h a t  Ya  

viA(2.R.ie:o R e c A T iv e . I < s a i d  IM Y e P -u e TTe a

Office 
Phone 822

Residence 
Phone 1094

Christmas Trees, Shade Trees, 
Fruit .Trees. All kinds of 
Evergreens, Roses, Flowers and 
iShrubs.

410 W. Wall—Phone 7591 
R. O. WALKER

jfm !

JAMES H. GOODMAN
Lawyer

General Practice 
512 Petroleum Building 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Residence Phone 759-W 

Office Phone 620

X XI PORTABLEI TYPEWRITERS
: :

Underwood

'C ofL R .Y , 6 U T  ) o f  c o u r s e ,  
T h a t  OJAS /  S A n , YOU 
T U S T  A ) KIM S TIC K  
S U G rH T  \ ABOUWD 
e R -K O K  OM )U M T U _ Y A  
HY PAR.TI )  PIMO A M -,

• X T H e p -  T o b I

It Might Help

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

STICK AI2-OUMD T H t S ^  
Tg RMT? X  SHOULD SAV : 
MOTiX've. HAD eMOUGH 
OF THIS PLACel, OJAlT ' 
3& STA (YllMUTe, AMD,
X'LU 6E OM PNY (MAY'

By SMALL
fv

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Plmne 3479

1!

I
gCorona 

Royal
West Texas Office

h Supply
h  Phone 95
^xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxsxtxxxxmxxxU

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970

SPECIALS
(At All Tiirit! .Shops)

Heavy Oil 
Eugene 

Permanent

Ollier Permanents $2.00 Up

W e carry a full color range of 
Revlon Nail Polish

PLAWTIMG THIS 
CHRISTMAS TR E E  IS 
A SWELL IDEA ... HE 
PROBABLY WON'T NO- . 
TIC E IT'S HERE...THEM, 
ON CHRISTMAS EVE,WE 
CAN d e c o r a te : i t  a n ' 

‘TUpRRISE, H lM .'ij;

A Discovery

1 Tuiui  ̂ 1 MAU'P rr A ^

SLOSSER

THINK 
THIS HOLE 

IS DEEP 
ENOUGH 

2

, L

MAKE IT A 
LITTLE DEEP
ER,TO TAKE 
THE ROOTS/ 
HEY DID.You 
HEAR SOME

THING ?

YEAH, BUT 
I  THOUGHT 
I  WAS JUST 
IMAGINING f
t h e r e  i t
GOES AGAIN 

If

EVERY 
Tl^'!E THE 
PICK FALLS, 
1 HEAR A 
METALLIC 
SOUND a

L o o k ,  K IU TTY.'IT 'S
A N  IRON!

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS
,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

LIANO BEAUn SHOP
Phone 273

SHAMPOO &  SET 35^
First four days of each week only 

at the Llano Beauty Shop
Soft Water Used at All Three Shops K  g) 1»35 B'' NEA s e r v ic e . INC.

BORM TMIRTs/.V E A P S  TOO SOOfJ
«JT.I=?.'AM\-LiAkM3 , 

T .M . REO. U. S, PAT. O F ^
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Centennial-
(Contiruied from page 1)

Won; and since has loured many 
large gatherings — conventions and 
such — over the state.

(t!) The organizational set up pro
vides that each town afiiliated with 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce shall have its own local ex
hibit committee prepaihig the town’s 
ganel and also cooperating in the 
pieparation of tlie exhibit sponsored 
by tlie district in which the town is 
situated. Each of the ten districts 
will appoint a committee to plan, 
gatlier, build and be in charge of the

ANNOUNCING
Mechanic Therapeutical treat

ments for rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder trouble and ■all ner
vous disorders. Will call at 
homes. Phone

DR, O. F. BURRIS 
At 181 or 203

district exhibit. Tins committee 
.'.hall be composed of a Board of 
Control of at least three WTCC di
rectors and five secretaries, comity 
agents, home demonstration agents 

I within that district. On the tech- 
! nical staff will fall the actual job of 
’ preparing the exhibit.

Tims tire Westex story will be un- 
folled for Centennial visitors in ten 
subjects—a continuing, related pie- 
tme of what the section has to offer 
the prospective investor and home- 
seeker. The ten subjects tentatively 
selected, one to be sponsbred by 
each district, are:

COTTON: To slrow present West 
Texas production and cost of pro
duction. compared with the state 
and nation. To show past develop
ment and futm'e possibilities. To 
show by-product development and 
possibilities.

WHEAT AND GRAIN: To show 
compas'ative present West Texas 
production and cost, and quality of 
production; past development and 
future po.ssibilities; marketrlig and 
milling pos.sibilities.

WOOL AND MOHAIR; To show

I comparative present West Texas 
I production; past development a n d  
! future possibilities; marketing and 
processing possibilities.

CATTLE: To show magnitude of 
our open range country, give idea of 
range life and purposes or range; 
give comparative figures on West 
Texas cattle production.

DIVERSIFICATION: To show the 
poultry an dairying re.sources of 
West Texas, \rdth growth and possi
bilities. Pecans will be included iir 
this exhibit, since West Texas pro
duces 92 per cent of tire total crop 
of the state. '

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES: 
This exhibit will preserrt the water- 
melorr arrd carrtaloupe as majors, 
.showing preserrt production arrd 
possibilities; also showing all deci
duous fruits and all vegetables that 
are grown in West Texas profitably.

GRAIN SORGHUMS: This exhib
it .will show how W’est Texas has be 
come the leadrrrg grartr producing 
section of the natron; show po.ssibi- 
Irtres for. expanding the Industry; 
show cattle feeding volume and pos-

Cheers for Calum efs N ew  10^ Can 

and perfect, never-'fail baking!

*'[ never have baking troubles with 
Calumet—and I save, tool”  says Mrs. 
Jack Caskey, 880 Avalua St., Mem
phis, Tenn.

“ Your new 10c can makes me feel very 
thrifty I”  says Mrs. Nancy E. W il
liams, 499 MorelatidAvc., Atlanta,Ga.

t' ^

‘It’s real quality at a 
saving ! ”  says Mrs. K. 
J. Tobin, o f Beverly 
Hills, 111. “ I ’ve never 
had a baking failure 
with Calumet.”

Why does Calumet 
give such “ luck” ? Why 
is it different from 
other baking powders?

Calumet combines 
two distinct leavening 
actions. A  quick one 
for the mixing bowl—a 
slower one for the oven. 
This Double-Action is 
so perfectly balanced 
and controlled that it 
produces perfect leav
ening. Calumet is a 
product o f  General 
F oods.

All „Calumet prices are
lower! Calumet is now selling at the 
lowest prices in its history.. .The regu
lar price of the Full-Pountl Gan is now 
only 25c! And ask to see the new, big 
10c can— a lot of good baking for a dime 
— with Calum et, the D ouble-A cting  
Baking Powder.

siblllties.
AGRICULTURAL D E V E L O P 

MENT; In this exhibit will be por
trayed the fact that West Texas dur 
ing the last 20 years has had the 
most remarkable agricultural growth 
of any section in the history of the 
United States. Akio to be shown are 
the number of acres in the past put 
under the plow; the increa.smg iwp- 
ulation of towns in addition to tlie 
wecffui caused b.y farm development; 
and the acres still subject to the 
plow.

IRRIGATION: This exhibit will 
portray the various West Texas pro
jects. both now operating and in the 
making, with production and possi 
bilities.

URBAN AND RURAL LIVING; 
Here will be told the stoi-y of West 
Texas' unexcelled climate, resulting 
in ideal farming, living and liealth 
conditions. The exhibit will also 
show recreational facilities and cul
tural and educational advantages 
within tile territory.

On the important question of fi
nancing the West Texas exhibit the 
committee makes this statement:

“ Construction and ilghtmg of 
bootlis are costs that will be borne by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce through the Dallas Centennial 
Exposition. The West Texas Cham
ber will assume the cost of manning 
the complete exhibit. Tlie cost of 
assembling, preparing, installing and 
decorating the district exhibits will 
be borne by the district organiza
tions. The cost of the community 
panel exhibit will be borne by the re 
spective iiarticipation commimities.

AGGIE VICTORY 
HOPES SEEM TO 

REST ON ITS UNE
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.. Dec. 5 

—Down in tlie depths of the line, 
where football games are really won, 
seems to lie Texas Aggie hopes for 
victory over Southern Methodists’ 
Mu.stangs Saturday on Kyle Field. 
They lie more than ever in the line 
as the Pony baekfield seems to have 
a decided edge, in iierforniance to 
date at least, on the Cadets’.

The liopc.s seem forlorn at that, as 
the Mustang.s’ Rose Bowl line rates 
as one of the stvonge.st in South- 
we.st Conference history. But Bill 
•James, chief line aide to Coach Ho
mer H. Norton, has f umed out one 
ol the finest forward walls Texas 
Aggieland. once noted for sterling 
line play, has seen ui years.

E’roni end to end there is little 
diflcreiice in weight. The Ponies, 
however, have an edge as regards re 
serve .strength. They also have a d e 
cided margin in experience, as their 
stalling lino is made up entirely of 
seniors. The Aggies’ forward wall 
list;; onlj- one senior, t.wo juniors 
mid four first-year varsity players. 
The teams seciii about even at the 
ends and center, with the Mustangs 
having the edge at guard and tackle.

The Mustangs gffer Bill Tipton. 
175-pounder, and Mace Stewart. 
18.5-pounds, as their starling ends. 
Both rate highly a.s pa.ss..:-natchers.

The Aggies have two 185-poiind- 
ers, Taylor Wil'\ns, a senior, and 
Johmiy Morrow, a sO)>homore. Tip- 
ton and Stewart each played 60 
minutes. against tlip TCU Horned 
Prog.s. Wilkins went the route 
against the Uiiii'or.-iity ' of Texas 
Longliorns and Morrow played all 
but a few minutes of tliat game.

In Maurice Orr and Truman 
Spain the Mu.stangs have two fine, 
60-minute, tackles receiving much

Today’s Markets
Courtesy 11. O. Bedford & Co,

320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

Allied Stores............................. 8 3-8
Alli.5 Chalmers................................  33 1-4
American Tcl.-Tel........................... 158 1-4
Anaconda Copper..........................  29 1-2
American P. & L....................  8 1-2
Atlantic ....................................  23 7-8
Auburn ...................................   39
A. T. & S. F .............................. 57 3-8
Bandix ......................................  20 1-2
Burroughs ................................. 25 1-2
Bethlehem Steel ...................... 48 1-2
Cities Service ...........................  2 1-2
Chry.sler ....................................  84 1-8
Comm. Solvent.........................  211-4
Consolidated Gas .................... 32 3-4
Continental Oil .......................  29 5-8
Consolidated Oil .....................  10 3-8
Douglas ..................   34 1-2
Elec. Bond. .Share.................... 15 1-4
Freeport, Tex............................  28 3-4
General Electric .....................  38 1-8
General Motors .......................  55 1-2
Gillette ....................................... 17 1-2
Gold Du.st ................................. 19 7-8
Goodyear ................................... 21 7-8
Gull ............................................  69 3-4
Humble ........  59 1-4
Hudson ......................................  15 1-8
Int. Harve.ster .........................  61 1-2
Int. Telephone .............  13 3-8
Kennicott Copper.................... 28
Loews ........................................  53 1-2
Mdntgomery Ward ..................  39
Nash ..........  16 3-4
Nat’l Power, Light.................... 10
Nat’l Dairy ............................... 19 5-8
Nat’l Distillery.........................  31 5-8
N. Amer. Co..'............................  26 1-2
N. Y. Central.............................  28 3-4
Ohio Oil ....................................  111-4
Packard ..................................... 6 5-8
Pennsylvania R. R ...................  32
Phillips ......................................  37 1-8
Pullman ..................................... 38 1-8
P u re ............................................  13 3-4
Radio .................................... 11 3-4
Remington Rand .................... 17
Sears-Roebuck .........................  67
Shell .......... ...............................  14 7-8
Socony-Vacuum ...................... 13 1-8
■Southern Pac. B, R ................. 15-
Standard Brands .................. 14 3-4
Standard of Cal......................  37 7-8
Standard of N. J......................  49 1-8
Studebaker ............................. lo 1-8
Texas Co..................................... 24 7-8
Tidewater .........................  i i  7-8
T. P. Coal & Oil...................... 8 5-8
T. & P. Land Trast............... 10 7-8
JJnited Air Line........................ 22 3-8
United Corp..............................  7 1-8
United Gas tmpr......................  17 1-8
U. S. Rubber............................  15 3-8
U. S. Steel.........................  47 7-8
Warner Bros.........................  9
Western Union ..................    71 1-8
Weslinghouse ..........  93
Total Sales ............................ 2,260,000

Close Prev.
NY Cotton, Mar........... 11.55 11.62
Cotton, Dec............ 11 75 11 82
Chi. Wheat. May....... 95 3-8 95 5-8
Wlieat, Dec. ;.............. 95 3-4 96 .

I entire season.
I Chances for ti victory over the Ag- 
I gies picked up Wednesday when big 
Ed Cherry, 190 pound fullback, who 

1 has been on the injured list for a 
I month reported for practice. Cherry 
' played only a few minutes, in the 
Howard Pajuie and Mines games but 
will bo in great shape for the po.st 
season sldrmish.

The Cowhands v,'ill be accompan
ied to El Paso by the world famous 
Cowboy Band and the Cowgirls, the 
Southwest’s most colorful drill team. 
A special train will carry these 
groiip-s and several hundred Abilen- 
ians and West Texans to the game, 
G. B. Sandefer-, athletic' business 
manager at Hardin-Simmons has 
announced.

The Cowboy band under the di
rection of Marion B. McClure and 
the Cowgirls will appear in the Sun 
carnival parade Wednesday pi'eccd- 
ing the game.

Crocked Rows Prove 
Success for Farmer

C A N Y O N .  (/P).—Crooked row.s 
made the difference between a good 
feed croiJ and failure for W. W. 
Kuehn, Raitdall county farmer.

After his wheat crop had been 
destroyed by drouth and winds, 
Kuehn ran contour lines, listed with 
level rows, and planted to grain 
sorghum a 150-acre field. A good 
yield of grain and forage was pro- 
■fuced.

Across the road a field was listed 
at the same time and worked in a 
similar manner, except that the rows 
were made straight. It produced 
•hardly enough to harvest. Kuehn 
estimated that contouring made a 
difference of at least 20 bushels per 
acre.

$105 BANK NIGHT TONITE
At Either Theatre ■

YUCCA
LAST DAY

“ CORONADO”
with

JOHNNIE DOWNS 
BETTY BURGESS 

LEON ERROL 
EDDIE DUCHIN 

and His Orchestra

FRI.-SAT.

Only two of the 650 prisoners 
released from Sing Sing in 1934 
served their full terms.

'"•RITZ mmmt
LAST DAY

LEDERER

I FRANCES DEE
IL BENITA HUME .5 

ALAN MOWBRAY 
R R I î AKIM TAMIROFF

FRI.-SAT.

DICK FORAN
in S '

“MOONLIGHT ON 
THE PRAIRIE”

Subscribe Now for The Reporter-Telegram

WATCH FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS
You’ll Find Many Christmas Items Listed. Plan Ahead and Buy Now

Specials for Friday and Saturday Dec. 6.7
SHELLED PECANS,

halves, pounds ............. ..............
POTATOES, Idaho whites,

10 pounds.......................... ...............
ORANGES, Texas extra large

size, dozen ______________ __ ..
ORANGES, sweet and

juicy, dozen . __  _____ __
CABBAGE, green and

firm, lb___  _______  _______
Yams, Porto Rico,

10 lbs. . . _ . ...........
TURNIPS, purple top, 

bulk, lb. . .
ONION SETS, Bermuda, 50 plants

to bunch, 2 for____  __  ____
CANDY, Christmas bulk, ■

1 -Ib. cellophane bag ..... ................
5-lb. box Loose-Wile CHOCOLATE

CANDY, Season’s Greeting__ ...
3-lb. box Loose-Wile CHOCOLATE

CANDY, Season’s Greeting_____
SUGAR,

10 lbs. ________________________
1-lb. COMET

RICE______________________________
Cross & Blackwell PRESERVES, 

asst. lb. ja r ........ . ..
rbat good CALUMET BAKING 

POWDER, lb. can

HEINZ SPECIALS
Heinz 10-oz. assorted soups, 2 cans____
Heinz 16-oz. assorted soups, 2 cans .
Heinz cider vinegar, quart ....................
Heinz 8-oz. beefsteak sauce..............
Heinz 6-oz. Worcestershire sauce 
Heinz ll'/z-oz. cooked spaghetti, 2 cans
Heinz 17-oz. cooked spaghetti ....
All Heinz strained baby foods, 2 cans 
Heinz baked beans, tomato sauce, 12-oz. 

2 for . .....  ................

29^

20^

24^

12^

74

15(
16̂
95(t
8k

15^
24̂
2k

___ I5^i
.. 23^J
. 17̂1

21̂  
21̂1 
154̂  
12<i 
15<i

ans,
I54i

Heinz baked beans, tomato sauce, 18-oz. x-an ll^i
Heinz Boston baked beans, ll-o4. can_______ 8^
Heinz Boston baked beans, 18-oz. can ______  12̂ 1
Heinz vegetable baked beans, 12-oz., 2 cans . 15^
Heinz lO'/i-oz. red kidney beans..... ............   8^
Heinz llYz-oz. baked red kidney beans_______ 12̂ 1
Heinz 17'/2-oz. apple butter__________      18^
Heinz 6-oz. peanut butter .................    12<t
Heinz 6 */2-oz. rice flakes.._______  _____ _____
Heinz SYz-oz. peanut butter.... ..............    19^
Heinz medium crab apple jelly________________14̂ 1
Heinz medium currant jelly....___ ___   14̂ i
Heinz medium grape jelly________    14^
Heinz medium quince jelly.... ......   14fl
Heinz 16-oz. peanut butter____________________ 25̂ 4
Heinz 12-oz. tomato juice, 2 cans_____________ 15^
Heinz 8-oz. catsup_____________________  12^
Heinz large catsup. ..........     19^
Heinz 30-oz. apple butter...:...!_________  294
Heinz 3 '/2-oz. peanut butter__________________  94
We pay 35^ a pound in trade for good country 
butter. Bring your fresh country eggs to us— we 
pay 40^ a dozen.

MARKET SPECIALS
ARMOUR’S STAR SLICED

BACON, lb___________________________
RIB STEW

MEAT, lb,...__________________________
ROLL ROAST,

lb. _______________ __________
LEG OF LAMB,

lb.____ __________________ 1 :___________
PORK SAUSAGE, our make,

Ib_____________________________ _̂_____
GROUND MEAT, no cereal or

water added, lb_____________________
CHUCK ROAST from good

baby beef, lb. ... _______________
SALT PORK JOWLS,

lb..................................:_______ .________
HOME-MADE CHILI,

lb. __________ _______ ___ ________

39^

H

18<
.20^:

15̂
19^

17^

16^

23^

Hokus Pokus Gro. & Mkt.
Bill & Ellis Conner-----Midland, Texas

All-Confemicr montion witli Spain 
also getting All-American recogni
tion. They weigh 210 and 211 
pounda, res)>eetivclv .and both went 
the route against I ’CU. Orr handle.s 
mast of the Pony place kicking.

The Aggie.s will have Martin 
(Bomber) Lindsey, 225-pound sopho
more, and Selmer Kirby, 204-pound 
junior, to do their heaviest tackle 
duty. Lindsey is considered one of 
the outstanding conference tackles. 
Ho turned in great games again.st 
Rice and Texas but was bothered 
with injurie.s earlier in the season. 
Like Orr, ho does much place boot
ing. Kirby mis.sed two tilts witli in
juries but haslreen back as a regu 
lar since the Arkansas game. John 
Whitfield and Roy Young are chief 
reserves.

J. C. I Iron Man) Wet.se!. an 185- 
pound All-American Mustang, leads 
tire guards to be .seen in action. His 
running mate is Billy Stamps, 180- 
pounder. On the opposite side will 
be two Aggie first-year varsity play
ers, Joe Routt, 185-pounds, and 
Walt Phythian. 186 pound.s. Both 
are scrappy but lag behind Wetsel 
and Stamps in experiqpce. Marion, 
Crow, a senior. alterhates with 
Routt and Sophomore Virgil Jones 
with Phythian. Mustang reserve 
guards include Charles Baker, Pas
chal Scottino and John Steffelbeme.

The Aggies’ Charley DeWare and 
the Mustangs’ Art Johnson are 
rated equally well as starting cen
ter’s. Each weighs 180 pounds and 
each is an excellent line backer. 
“Buster” Eaborn and Stan Stach, 
Po)ry arrd Cadet relief pivots, r e 
spectively, also ra te even, with Ra - 
bom's 195 pounds giving him a six- 
pound advantage over Stach. Stach 
is a senior and DeWare a junior.

COWBOYS RESUME 
HARD DRILLS FOR 
SUN BOWL GAME

ABILENE, Dec. 5.—Hardin-Sim- 
mous un.iversity gridders who will 
meet Ne-w Mexico A. & M. in the 
annual Sun Bowl game in El Paso, 
•January 1, went back to Work Wed
nesday to prepare for tire New 
Year’s encounter. Absent froi-n drills 
since their thrilling 46-0 victory over 
the School of Mines two weeks ago, 
all hands reported to Head Coach 
Frank Kimbrough for the fh’st drill.

The Ranchers wound up one of 
their most successful seasons with 
six victories and three losses. The 
reverses were met at the hands of 
Texa.s Tech, Baylor, and the Rose 
Bowl bound S. M. U. Mustangs. The 
Wranglers scored a total o[|168 
points to their opponents 50 for the

Still Coughing?
No matter how many mediclnea 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

CASH
For

JUNK
Ready cash for scrap metal, iron 
and pipe. Don’t throw it away— 
bring it to me and cmivert it into 
cash.
I liave moved from ray old lo
cation on North Main to 
108 NORTH WEATHERFORD

MIDLAND JUNK CO.
D. AUGINS, Prop.

0)

Vv

I Hop EARLY
----------------Give------------ —

A

LOUNGING ROBE
A  Pair of

PAJAMAS
Or a

NEGLIGEE
An attractive selection at

$1.29 ,o$4.98
Swagger Pajamas ____________ $1.98
Musketeer Pajamas ....... .....  . $1.98

Gifts to enjoy at leisure

NEW SILK DRESSES Street and 
Evening $3.98,0 $7.95

SPORT JACKETS TWIN SWEATER SETS

For Ladies For Ladies

Leatherette Suede $2.98 & $4.98
$2.98 $4.98 ALL-WOOL SKIRTS . .... $1.98

GIVE He r  a  PAIR OF OR PERHAPS A

LADIES' STYLE SHOES NEW HAT
$1.98 $1 & $1.98

98^

MEN’S SUEDE JACKETS
$4.98

All-Wool Meltons________$3.98
♦

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Fancies & Plains—Fused Collar 

You know he’ll ap
preciate shirts

♦

Men’s Oxfords , . .$2.98 
Boys’ Oxfords . .$1.98  

Children’s Boots •
Sizes flJI AQ  

8'/2 to 3

Men’s Ties . 49^ to 98̂ t
Men’s Hats, $1.98 &  

$3.50
Select His Gift 

Now!

BLANKETS
INDIAN BLANKETS $1.79 
A Serviceable 70x80 
Part Wool Double (fO AQ  
Blanket___ ___________

BED SPREADS
Bates Rayon, 86x105

$3.50
♦

Veneered End Table8_..„_$l,29 
♦

Little Tots’ Rayon Taffeta
Dresses.„___  _ .$1

♦
SHIRLEY TEMPLE WASH Oil Q O  
FROCKS; 7 to 12.......................

- dolls
$1.98 

$8.95
Select now—A small deposit will hold 

any article for you ‘

^ U n i t e d


